SCIENTIFIC GAMES JOB OPPORTUNITIES

Posting ID: E011016
Company: Scientific Games
Job Title: Client Services Consultant
Position Type: Full-Time, 6 openings
College Major(s): Computer Science

Company Website:
Work Location: Las Vegas Offices
Salary: N/A
College Level(s): Graduates

OVERVIEW
The person in this position configures and installs systems for customers using Bally software. Installs the systems at customer properties either as new systems or as modifications of current systems. Assists customers with performance issues.

Role and Responsibilities
Installs Bally software on new & existing systems; consistently monitors the needs of customers to establish additional consulting opportunities; maintain knowledge & understanding of Bally’s systems & products; understands all regulatory requirements governing Bally products; assists the Sr. Consultant with preparing materials to develop effective proposals to customer groups; prepared written proposals & cost estimates for activities & projects; reviews proposals, including gathering facts, analyzing data & preparing project overview with compares alternatives in terms of cost, time, availability of equipment, etc.; prepares status reports to be communicated with management; provides follow-up evaluations by conducting post activity & project assessments; interact with customers of varying levels of expertise, as well as the ability to communicate technical information to non-technical users and understand & follow direction.

Qualifications:
• One to two years experience in similar or related field
• MS Office, Unix, AIX, Windows operating systems
• Current knowledge of IBM features & configuration tools
• Gaming or casino experience preferred
• Ability to read, analyze & interpret technical journals
• Ability to respond to common inquiries or complaints from customers
• Strong verbal and written communication skills necessary
• Ability to analyze and solve complex problems
• Ability to secure gaming license

TO APPLY: Send resumes to Jolene.Pimentel@scientificgames.com